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» SPONSORING FACULTY/STAFF
The trip will be led by Adam Baron, Director of Community Engagement & 
Strategy and a member of RC’s faculty. Adam Baron has lived, worked, studied and 
traveled extensively in the U.K. and is passionate about sharing it with students.

» PROGRAM ITINERARY
The first week will be spent at Capernwray Hall. This will include day trips to historic 
market villages, the stunning Lakes District and the surrounding countryside  
(home to Beatrix Potter, the Brontë sisters, William Wordsworth and other famous 
English writers). The second half of the trip will include eight days in London, 
exploring all the city has to offer. It will include time in Oxford and participation  
in a two-day global leadership conference at the Royal Albert Hall. 

» ACCOMMODATIONS
The RC group will stay during the first week at Capernwray Hall, a National 
Heritage Manor home and home to Torchbearers Bible School and Conference 
Center. During the second week, the group will stay in student  
accommodations while visiting Oxford and London (near Hyde Park).

» APPLY NOW
All students are welcome. However, there is limited space  
(only 12 students maximum). Pick up an application in the  
Center for Student Life or Dr. Keith Huey’s office.

» COSTS
The cost for the trip will be determined by the number of students who attend.  
The cost of the program is $3,200. This price includes round-trip flights,  
room and board, train tickets, travel cards and a London Pass. Price may vary 
slightly based upon date-of-purchase of airline and train ticket pricing.

» IMPORTANT DATES
Applications are due Monday, Dec. 2, 2019 and should be submitted in the Center  
for Student Life. If accepted, the first non-refundable deposit of $1,000  
is due by Dec. 9, 2019 (payment made in the the Business Office). 
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Advice from a few Brits  
you may or may not  
have heard of:

KEEP 
CALM 

AND
GO TO

ENGLAND
For more information, contact:
ADAM BARON abaron@rc.edu  |  DR. KEITH HUEY khuey@rc.edu


